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.2012.12.0Abstract Benthic polychaetes were sampled from Timsah Lake during seasons from Summer, 2010
to Spring, 2011. Sediments samples were also collected by three methods according to both the
depth and the type of substrate. Plug sampler (0.023 m2), quadrate (1 m2)were used to collect the
samples from intertidal areas and Van Veen grab (0.0288 m2 at 8 m depths) was the sampler at
the subtidal areas, from four stations (Etab, El-Sheraa, Bridge and El-Taawon) in the Lake. The
crop formed 32 polychaete species, 19 Errant forms and the others are sedentary. Intertidally, 10
species were procured. Subtidally, nine species were recorded and 13 species were common in the
two areas. Thirteen species were newly recorded, ﬁve of them are sedentary and the others are
Errant.
Distribution of detected polychaetes throws light on its new geographical sites. The benthic poly-
chaetes recorded are more dense in shallow water and hard substrates.
ª 2013 National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All
rights reserved.Introduction
Polychaetes from the Suez Canal were investigated for the ﬁrst
time by Fauvel (1927) who recorded 28 errant species and sug-
gested that family Nereidae was predominating.
Sedentary polychaetes were studied by Potts (1927) who re-
corded two immigrant species from the Red Sea namely;
Hydroides heteroceros and Salmaci dysteri..com (A.A.M. Belal).
nal Institute of Oceanography
g by Elsevier
Oceanography and Fisheries. Prod
04Polychaete worms of the Eastern Bank of Suez Canal were
reported by Ben-Eliahu (1972a) who recorded 55 species of er-
rant worms, and reported the speciesHydroides steinitzi,Hydro-
ides elegans and Spirobranchus tetraceros among sedentaria.
Por (1978) reviewed the role of the Suez Canal as a pathway
for crossing of biota from Red Sea to Eastern Mediterranean.
He recorded Perinereis nuntia typica and Pseudonereis anomala
as ‘‘lessepsian species’’ i.e. species migrated from the Red Sea
to the Mediterranean.
Regarding the fouling studies in the Suez Canal, Ghobashy
et al. (1980) made an extensive work on the fouling organisms
along the Canal including Port Said; Ismailia; Suez and the
Lakes. H. elegans was the major fouling organism in the whole
water-way. Fouling assemblages in the Timsah Lake and in the
southern region of the Suez Canal were also investigated by
Ghobashy and El-Komi (1981a,b). Ghobashy et al. (1986) also
studied the serpuloid worms from the Timsah Lake.uction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
172 A.A.M. Belal, A.F.A. GhobashyMore recently Barbary (1992) recorded 47 benthic species
in Timsah Lake, 16 of them were recorded for the ﬁrst time
in the Egyptian waters and 17 species were recorded for the
ﬁrst time in the lake. Whilst Osman (2007) studied ecological
and biological aspects on erantic polychaetes of commercial
value in the Suez Canal.
This work deals with polychaetes inhabiting now the Timsah
Lake with special reference to those recorded for the ﬁrst times.
Materials and methods
Site of collection
Timsah Lake lies at 76 km from the northern part of the Suez
Canal (Port-Said) is almost half-way the Suez Canal. It lies be-
tween (30 330 and 30 350 N latitude and 30 160 and 30 190 E
longitude), with a surface area of 14 km2 (Fig. 1).
Its salinity ranged from 35.25& to 41.50& with an average
39.20&. Salinity stratiﬁcation occurs as it receives brackish
water from thewestern lagoon overtopping its high saline water.
Stations of collection
Four stations were chosen representing different physical con-
ditions in the Lake namely; Etab, El-Sheraa, Bridge and El-
Taawon (Fig. 1).
The lake is affected by different type of pollutions, it re-
ceives freshwater from ismailia canal at Etap station, it is also
affected by efﬂuent water coming from Timsah bulding com-
pany near El-Sheraa station which polluted the area by petro-
leum hydrocarbons.Figure 1 Map of Timsah Lake to show the stations of sampling. (A)
stations on the lake.While Bridge station receives different type of pollutions as,
industrial pollution, drainage of domestic, agricultural wastes
from El-sayadine lagoon. Taawen station lie near the path
way of the Suez Canal where it receives saline water and com-
mercial ﬁshing took place at it. As well as shipment activities
through the passage of the Suez Canal.
The depth at these station ﬂuctuated between 0.5 and 8 m.
The bottom type of these stations are silty mud, muddy sand
and sandy around its island.
Benthic polychaetes were sampled seasonally from summer,
2010 to spring, 2011 as follow:-
Three methods were used for collecting the samples.
a. In the intertidal zone where bottom is composed of
boulders at the land side (high tide line). Quadrate frame
with a surface area of one square meter was adapted to
collect samples at the locality that is composed of
boulders.
b. At each station a hand made iron plug was the sediment
sampler. This sampler cover an area (0.023 or 1/44 m2)
of seabed with a maximum penetration of 20 cm.
c. Subtidal samples were collected by Van Veen grab with
an opening area equal to 0.0288 m2 of seabed.
All samples were gently washed by using seawater
through 0.75 mm mesh sieve to remove excess sediments,
and the remaining portion was ﬁxed in 10% formalin in
seawater.
Organisms were isolated and identiﬁed to species level by
Stereo and compound microscopes. Drawings were made by
means of a Camera lucida and cited from Belal (2001).To show the position of the lake in the Suez Canal. (B) Sampling
Table 1 The geographical distribution of the benthic polychaetes along Lake Timsah (*The species were not recorded before in the Lake (S)).
Sp. recorded Origin Suez Canal Lake Timsah Suez bay Red Sea Reference
Pomatoleious kraussii (Baired, 1865) Indo-West Paciﬁc, Red Sea + S+ + + Day (1967), Straughan (1969), Heaba (1987),
Ghobashy
et al. (1986), Emara and Belal (2004), Shalla and
Holt
(1999), Barbary (1992) and Belal (2001).
Hydroids dirampha (Morch, 1863) Atlantic; Paciﬁc; Red Sea + S+ + Fauvel (1927), Shalla (1985), Barbary (1992),
Selim
(2009),and Emara and Belal (2004)
Hydroides heteroceros (Grube, 1868) Indian, Red Sea + S+ + Fauvel (1933), Pixell (1913), Potts (1928), and
Barbary (1992)
Amphitrite sp. S
*Pista cristata (O.F. Mu¨ller, 1776) Scandinavia (NE Atlantic) + *S + Potts (1928), Belal (2001), and Abd-Elnaby (2009)
*Chaetozone setosa (Malmgren, 1867) (NE Atlantic, Arctic Ocean) Mediterranean  *S + El-Komi et al. (1998) and Belal (2001)
Capitella capitata (Fabricius, 1780) (Greenland, NW Atlantic,
Arctic Ocean); Red Sea
+ S+ + + Belal (1995), Barbary (1992), Belal (2001),
Wehe and
Fiege (2002), Selim (2009) Red Sea (Vine, 1986).
*Ophelina acuminate (Oersted, 1843) (Denmark, Kattegat, Baltic Sea). Atlantic  *S + Belal (1995, 2001)
Polydora ciliate (Johnston, 1838) (Great Britain, NE Atlantic). Mediterranean + S + By Ghobashy et al. (1980), Heaba (1987)
Mona (1991), and Belal (1995,2001)
*Orbinia ornate Hartman, 1942 Atlantic  *S + Belal (2001)
Nainereis setosa (Verrill, 1900) Atlantic S+ + Barbary (1992) and Belal (2001)
Cirratulus cirratus (O.F. Mu¨ller, 1776) Scandinavia (NE Atlantic). Red Sea + S+ + + Heaba (1987), Barbary (1992), Belal (1995, 2001),
El-Komi et al. (1998), Wehe and Fiege (2002) and
Selim (2009)
*Clymenella torquata (Leidy, 1855) Atlantic  *S +  Belal (1995, 2001)
Nereis (Nereis) coutierei (Gravier, 1899) Djibouti (Gulf of Aden) Red Sea. + S+ + + Fauvel (1927), Ben-Eliahu (1972a),
Barbary (1992)and Belal (2001)
Perinereis nuntia brevicirrus (Grube, 1857) Indo-paciﬁc; Indian Ocean and Red Sea + S+ + + Mohammad (1971), Barbary (1992),
Belal (2001) and Selim (2009)
*Perinereis nuntia vallata (Grube, 1857) SE Paciﬁc  *S + + Day (1965) and Belal (2001)
*Perinereis cultrifera perspicillata (Grube, 1840) ‘‘Philippinen’’ (W Paciﬁc). India; Persian Gulf  *S + Wehe and Fiege (2002) and Belal (2001)
Perinereis nuntia typica (Savigny, 1818) Paciﬁc, Indian Ocean; Red Sea + S+ + + Fauvel (1927), Ben-Eliahu (1972a), Belal
(1995, 2001) and Selim (2009)
Perinereis cultrifera ﬂoridana (Ehlers, 1868) Arabian Gulf; India; Atlantic + S+ +  Mohammad (1971), Heaba (1987), Barbary (1992),
Belal (1995, 2001), Wehe and Fiege (2002),
Selim (2009),
and Emara and Belal (2004)
Perinereis nuntia heterodonta (Gravier, 1899) Red Sea + S+ + + Fauvel (1919), Barbary (1992), Belal (2001),
and Selim
(2009)
Pseudonereis anomala Gravier, 1899 Indo-Paciﬁc, Suez; Djibouti Egypt,
Red Sea; Gulf of Aden
+ S+ + + Fauvel, 1927, Mohammad (1971), Heaba (1987),
Barbary
(1992), Belal (1995, 2001), and Wehe and
Fiege (2002)
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174 A.A.M. Belal, A.F.A. GhobashyResults
Thirty-two polychaete species belonging to 26 genera and 18
families were collected. Nineteen species were Errantia forms
and the others were sedentary. Ten species were collected in
intertidal stations. Nine species were exclusively subtidaly.
While 13 species were found in both areas. Among these; 13
species are new records for the studied area, nine species have
been recorded for the ﬁrst time in the Suez Canal and Timsah
Lake (Chaetozone setosa, Clymenella torquata, Ophelina acumi-
nate, Orbinia ornate, P.n. vallata, Perinereis cultrifera perspicil-
lata, Leocratides ﬁlamentosa, Glycind multidens, Eunice
siciliensis). The other four species have been recorded for the
ﬁrst time in the Timsah Lake (Pista cristata, Onuphis (Onu-
phis) eremita, Glycera alba, Eunice antennata) (Table 1).
Distribution of benthic polychaetes in Timsah Lake
Descriptive analysis and spatial variation
Nereidae and Serpulidae were the most common families.
The former dominated the fauna in terms of number of spe-
cies (eight species forming 25% of the total number of spe-
cies). Whereas the latter dominated the fauna in terms of
number of individuals (69.2% of total individuals). This is
mainly due to the dominance of Pomatoleious kraussii which
was represented by 26,418 worms/m2 in the lake (Figs. 2 and
3).
Ten species favor intertidal region of the lake only; P. kraussii,
H. heteroceros, Hydroides dirampha, P.n. vallata, P.n. typical,
P.c. perspicillata, P.c. ﬂoridana, P. anomala, E. siciliensis and
Trypanosyllis zebra. Other nine species prefer subtidal region
only; as Amphitrite sp., P. cristata, O. acuminate, O. (Onuphis)
eremita, O. ornate, C. torquata, Nereis (nereis) coutierei,
L. ﬁlamentosa and Lumbriconereis funcalensis. The other 13
species are indifferent, found in both intertidal and subtidal
areas.
Table 1 indicates that 13 species of benthic polychaetes are
new records for Timsah Lake, ﬁve of them are sedentary. The
remaining eight species are Errantia. The distribution of these
benthic polychaetes in the Timsah Lake varied widely within
the different stations. Figs. 4 and 5 show the spatial variations
of the density of polychaetes collected from the investigated
areas.
Station 4 (El-Taawon) and station 3 (Bridge) gave the high-
est number of benthic individuals (11,123 and 5959 worms/m2,
respectively) and the highest number of species (25 and 18
worms/m2, respectively). Station 2 (El-Sheraa) and station 1
(Etab) recorded the lowest population density (5914 and
5805 worms/m2, respectively) and the lowest number of species
(10 and 15 worms/m2, respectively).
Station 1(Etab). This station contained 5805 worms/m2 and 15
species to represent the fourth in highest density and number
of species. Area (A) procured 4905 worms/m2 and 10 species,
this high density was mainly due to dominance of P. kraussii
which was represented by (3335 worms/m2) and constituted
68% of the total density of populations at this area. On the
other hand, area (B) recorded both the lowest density and
number of species (900 worms/m2 and 2 species (Figs. 4 and
5). Additionally three species were found in both areas A
and B
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Figure 6 Spatial distribution of polychaetes at different stations
species (a, intertidal stations and b, subtidal stations).
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polychaetes (5914 worms/m2). Here was the highest density of
the sedentary polychaete P. kraussii which formed 81% of the
total density of worms in the area A. Without this species, area
(A and B) could be the lowest density and species number in
Timsah Lake (1043 and 432 worms/m2 and 5 and 4 species,
respectively) (Figs. 4 and 5). Only one species (C. setosa) was
found in both locations A and B.Station 3. Bridge this is the second station in respect to highest
density and number of species recorded (5959 worms/m2 and
18 species). Surprisingly P. kraussii was absent at this station.
In area A there were 695 worms/m2 while in area (B) the high-
est in both density of populations and the number of species in
176 A.A.M. Belal, A.F.A. Ghobashyall the lake (5264 worms/m2 and 14 species). Four species were
found in the two areas (Figs. 4 and 5).
El-Taawon is the leading station in concern to the density
of population and the number of species (11123worms/m2
and 25 species) (Figs. 4 and 5). Area A contained 8177
worms/m2 and 10 species, this high density clearly was due
to the dominance of one species (P. kraussii) which was repre-
sented by 5435 worms/m2 and constituted 66.5% of the total
density of populations at this area. If this species was absent
the density in area B continue to be the largest (2946 worms/
m2 and 11 species) (Figs. 4 and 5). In addition 4 species were
found in the two areas (A and B).
Seasonal variation
The distribution of the benthic polychaetes in Timsah Lake
varied widely within the different seasons.
Figs. 6 and 7 show the seasonal variations of the density of
Polychaetes collected from the investigated stations.
Summer and spring seasons encompassed the highest num-
ber of individuals (8010 and 7842 worms/m2, respectively) and
the highest number of species (24 and 25 worms/m2, respec-
tively) as well. Autumn and winter on the other hand recordedFigure 8 Orbinia ornata (a) anterior end, lateral view. (b) 12th
thoracic parapodium. (c) anterior thoracic parapodium. (d)
middle abdominal parapodium. (e) posterior abdominal parapdi-
um. (f) ventral abdominal acicular seta. (g) capillary seta.lower population density (6257 and 6692 worms/m2, respec-
tively) and the lower number of species (22 and 15 worms/
m2, respectively).
Summer: The highest density of benthic polychaetes was re-
corded in summer, especially in intertidal area (A) probably
because the dominance of one species (P. kraussii) which was
alone represented by 3845 worms/m2 and constituted 71.9%
of the total density of populations at this area. At this area
there were 8 species and 5348 worms/m2 were obtained in sum-
mer. Even if this species was excluded from the data, area B
(subtidal area) harvested the highest number of species and
the highest density of populations (12 species and 2662
worms/m2) (Figs. 6 and 7), moreover 4 species were common
in both areas.
Spring: The second highest density of benthic polychaetes
was recorded in spring, especially in intertidal area a appar-
ently due to the dominance of one species (P. kraussii) which
was represented by 3474 worms/m2 and constituted 64% of
the total density of populations at this area. This area encom-
passed 10 species and 5424 worms/m2. While area b recorded 9
species and 2418 worms/m2, in addition to 6 species were pro-
cured from the two areas (A and B).
Winter: The third highest density of benthic polychaetes
was recorded in winter, especially in intertidal area (A) due
to the dominance of the same species (P. kraussii) whichFigure 9 Chaetozone setosa (a) anterior end (b) section in
posterior region. (c) middle crochet. (d) capillary seta. (e,f)
posterior crochet
Figure 10 Ophelina acuminata (a) anterior end, lateral view. (b)
pygidium. (c) middle parapodium.
Figure 11 Clymenella torquata (a) anterior end, lateral view. (b)
pygedium. (c) middle parapodium. (d) acicular seta. (e) ventral
crotchet. (f) limbate seta.
Distribution of newly recorded benthic polychaetes in Timsah Lake, Suez Canal, Egypt 177made 3180 worms/m2 and constituted 74.1% of the total den-
sity of populations at this area. Two species only and 4291
worms/m2 were collected from area (A). Even if this species
was absent the density may be the largest in area (B) where
9 species and 2401 worms/m2 were recorded (Figs. 6 and
7), in addition to 4 species were found in the two areas (A
and B).
Autumn: The least density of benthic polychaetes was re-
corded in autumn, especially in intertidal area in spite of the
dominance of P. kraussii which gave 2710 worms/m2 and
formed 64.6% of the total density of populations at area
(A). The collection from this area included 7 species and
4196 worms/m2. Supposedly if this species is excluded from
the data, area (B) would be still the highest in both the number
of species and the highest density of populations (12 species
and 1974 worms/m2) (Figs. 6 and 7). Three species were repre-
sented in the two areas (A and B).
A brief diagnostic characters of the newly recorded poly-
chaetes and their distributions are as follows:-
Orbinia ornata (Hartman, 1942). Material: These specimens
were dredged subtidally from silty sand bottoms. They werealso found among the fouling organisms and collected with
an average of 208 worms/m2 at station 1b, 3b and 4b.
Notes: The herein sample agrees with those described by
Appy et al. (1980) except in the number of thoracic setigers
as they were 19 setigers in the present specimen. They were
(19–32) in Appy’s sample; thoracic papillae from (4–18) papil-
lae while they were eight in the present samples. Also, crotchets
from 2–7 rows in Appy’s sample, but they were four rows in
the present sample (Fig. 8).
Distributions: Atlantic.
C. setosa (Malmgren, 1867). Material: The present species pre-
fers the silty bottoms. It was ﬂourishing at station 3b where
765 worms/m2 were recorded therein. It was collected tidally
and subtidally with an annual average of 286 worms/m2.
Notes: This species was closely allied to the materials those
described by Fauvel (1927), Fauchald (1977a), Appy et al.
(1980) and Garwood (1982), but differs from the specimens
collected by Day (1967) in the neuropodial hooks begin on
setiger 3, while in the present samples they were begun on seti-
ger 5 (Fig. 9).
Distributions: France, Atlantic, Mediterranean, Adriatic
Sea Canada, England.
Figure 12 Pista cristata (a) anterior region, lateral view. (b, c)
capillary setae. (d) uncinus of 2nd setiger. (e) thoracic uncinus of
double row. (f) abdominal uncinus. (g) pygidium.
Figure 13 Leocratides ﬁlamentosa (a) anterior end, dorsal view.
(b) 12th parapodium.
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was recorded subtidally only at stations 3b and 4b with an
average of 208 worms/m2
Notes: The present specimens agree in all respects with
specimens recorded by Fauchald (1977b) and Appy et al.
(1980), but differs from that described by Fauvel (1927) and
Garwood (1982) in, the dorsal anal cirrus is thin and long
while in the present sample is short (Fig. 10).
Distributions: Atlantic, France, California, England.
C. torquata (Leidy, 1855). Material: This species was common
in sandy and muddy bottoms. It was recorded subtidally only
(area, b) from all stations, with an annual average of 199
worms/m2.
Notes: The present specimens have been compared with the
Fauchald’s specimens (1977b) and Appy’s specimens (1980)
and they agree with them in all respects (Fig. 11).
Distributions: European, Florida, Canada, England.
P. cristata (Mu¨ller, 1776). Material: The present specimen was
dredged only from subtidal sandy bottoms at station 4b with
an average of 75 worms/m2.Notes: The present species resembles the materials from
France and England which were described by Fauvel (1919),
and Garwood (1982) but differ from that of Fauchald
(1977b) in that, thoracic setigers ranged from 15 to 24 seg-
ments, while the present specimen has 17 thoracic setigers
(Fig. 12).
Distributions: France, Virginian, England, Australia and
Newzealand.
L. ﬁlamentosa (Ehlers, 1908). Material: This species was col-
lected subtidally only at stations 3b and 4b with an average
of 138 worms/m2.
Notes: The description of the present specimens agree in all
details with that given by Fauchald (1977b) (Fig. 13).
Distributions: Atlantic.
P.n. vallata (Grube, 1857). Material: This species was recorded
intertidally only at station 4a. Two hundred and fourty-three
worms/m2 and collected with an average of 81 worms/m2.
Notes: Different from all other nereids P. nuntia vallata has
heterogomphous falciger twisted a little terminally in the pos-
terior parapodia (Fig. 14).
Distributions: Red Sea; New-Zealand, Philippine Island; In-
dia; South Africa; Paciﬁc Ocean and Southern Australia.
Figure 14 Perinereis nuntia vallata (a) proboscis (dorsal). (b)
proboscis (ventral). (c) anterior parapodium. (d) middle parapo-
dium. (e) posterior parapodium. (f) homogomphous spiniger. (g)
heterogomphous spiniger. (h) heterogomphous falciger. (i) pos-
terior heterogomphous falciger.
Figure 15 Perinereis cultrifera perspicillata (a) proboscis (dor-
sal). (b) proboscis (ventral). (c) anterior parapodium. (d) middle
parapodium. (e) posterior parapodium. (f) homogomphous spini-
ger. (g) heterogomphous spiniger. (h) heterogomphous falciger.
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collected only in April and May, at station 4b (2 worms/m2
and 3 worms/m2, respectively). This species was found associ-
ated with fouling organism (Fig. 15).
Notes: The description of P.c. perspicillata agrees with that
given by Fauvel (1919) except G.I: where 4–8 paragnaths ex-
isted in Fauvel’s samples but in the present samples those were
six small paragnaths.
Distributions: Philippine Island, New Caledonia, Singapore,
India, Persian Gulf.
O. (Onuphis) eremita (Audouin and Milne-Edwards, 1833).
Material: Only 7 worms of this species was collected from sta-
tion 4b, 3 worms of them were sampled in summer and the
other 4 worms obtained in spring. Tube thin membranous lin-
ing encrusted with ﬁne sand, and was collected from muddy
sand bottoms.
Distributions: Atlantic and the Mediterranean, in the Paciﬁc
and Indian Ocean, Britain, east Paciﬁc, Indian Ocean and Ara-
bian Gulf.Notes: The present species is closely allied with that col-
lected by George and Hartmann-Schro¨der (1985) and Jones
(1986). It was differ from Fauchald’s sample in anterior seti-
gers; setae not modiﬁed and branchiae pectinate, but in the
present specimen the ﬁrst three parapodia somewhat enlarged
and gills starts as a single ﬁlament and straplike. Also, differ in
the position of conical lobe where in the present samples begin
from chaetiger 2 while in Hartmann-Schro¨der’s specimens
start from chaetiger 4 (Fig. 16).
E. antennata (savigny, 1820). Material: The present species
was represented by an annual average of 66 worms/m2. A total
of 130 and 69 worms/m2 were recorded at stations 1a and 2b
respectively. It was found intertidally among algal population
especially Ulva sp.
Notes: The present specimens have been checked against
the type of Jones (1986). They agree in all respects with them
except in, gills which are start on chaetiger 6, continuing to
near the end of the body, with a maximum of 5–10 ﬁlaments
each. While in Jone’s samples, gills start from 4th to 7th chae-
tiger, reach 10–18 ﬁlament each (Fig. 17).
Distributions: Red Sea, Arabian Gulf, Australia and New
Zealand.
Figure 16 Onuphis (Onuphis) eremita (a,b) anterior end, dorsal
and ventral view. (c) 2nd parapodium. (d) 8th parapodium. (e)
hooded hooked chaeta. (f) capillary chaeta.
Figure 17 Eunice antennata (a) anterior end (dorsal). (b) anterior
end (ventral). (c) 1st parapodium. (d) middle parapodium. (e)
posterior parapodium. (f) capillary seta. (g) acicular hook seta. (h)
tridentate hooked seta.
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corded from station 4b (5 worms/m2 during April). It was col-
lected among fouling organisms.
Notes: The species under investigation accumulates with
Jones (1986) and Hartman’s (1939) description except in gills,
in the present sample gills start on chaetiger 22 as a single ﬁl-
ament and from 28th segment become two ﬁlaments, but in
Jone’s samples gills apear behind 60th–100th segments, only
1–2 ﬁlaments each, while in Hartman’s specimens, gills are
present from 47 parapodium to the end of the piece as simple
ﬁlament, exceeding the dorsal cirri in length (Fig. 18).
Distributions: Eastern Paciﬁc, Red Sea, Arabian Gulf,
Cyprus.
G. alba (Mu¨ller, 1776). Material: The species was collected
from intertidal and subtidal areas, at stations 1a and 4b only.
This glyceride present mainly in soft sandy and muddy sub-
strates, in all depths. They are rarely present in large numbers.
It is represented here with an average of 75 worms/m2
(Fig. 19).
Distributions: England, Cyprus (Ben-Eliahu, 1972b).Glycinde multiden (Mu¨ller, 1858). Material: This species was
obtained from stations 1, 2 and 3. G. multidens was recorded
with an average of 97 worms/m2. It was collected from both
intertidal and subtidal waters and found in sand, mud and
gravelly sand (Fig. 20).
Distributions: Atlantic.
Discussion
The data reveals the presence of 32 benthic polychaete species
in the Timsah Lake. The individuals of Errantia forms over-
rides these of the sedentary forms; 19 species are errantian
and the remaining 13 are sedentary. Among these, 13 species
are new records for the studied area, 9 species have been re-
corded for the ﬁrst time in the Suez Canal and Timsah Lake
(C. setosa, C. torquata, O. acuminate, O. ornate, P.n. vallata,
P.c. perspicillata, L. ﬁlamentosa, G. multidens, E. siciliensis).
The other 4 species have been recorded for the ﬁrst time in
the Timsah Lake (P. cristata, O. (Onuphis) eremita, G. alba,
E. antennata) (Table 1).
Quite obvious is that the sedentary P. kraussii is exclusively
the most dominant species in the Lake and is represented by an
annual average of 26,418 worms/m2 followed by Chaetozone
Figure 18 Eunice siciliensis (a,b) anterior end (dorsal and ventral
view). (c) anterior parapodium. (d) middle parapodium. (e)
posterior parapodium. (f) pygidium. (g) homogomphous falciger.
(h) jointed hooked seta. (i) limbate seta.
Figure 19 Glycera alba (a) anterior end, lateral view. (b) anterior
parapodium, posterior view. (c) middle parapodium, anterior
view. (d) posterior parapodium, anterior view. (e) homogomphous
capillary seta.
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an annual average of 286, 284 and 238 worms/m2, respectively.
Comparing the present results with the previous investiga-
tions in the lake, Barbary (1992) claimed that H. elegans was
the leading species in Temsah Lake, followed by C. cirratus,
Caullerilla caputesocis and Capitella capitata.
As the dominant species P. kraussii was found aggregated
in tubes forming reef-like masses around intertidal rocks. Shal-
la (1985) found only 4 worms of P. kraussii in the lake. Bar-
bary (1992) found it solitary or in groups associated with
other tube worms and the total number collected of this species
was relatively few.
H. elegans is a fouling animal i.e. mostly appear attacked to
artiﬁcial object. P. kraussii was nearly absent in the lake at that
time Shalla, 1985 and Barbary, 1992). Invasion of the latter
polychaetes started at Shalla and Holt (1999). By then it has
become overwhelming and promoted other form in the lake.
They observed that P. kraussii has become more spreading
and abundant both intertidally and subtidally in Timsah Lake
and Bitter lakes. The density of this species in April, 1999
reached in average 9600 worms/m2.Density and diversity of marine benthic polychaetes not
only depend on the state of pollution but also on the type of
substrates.
The distribution of the benthic polychaetes in the Timsah
Lake varied widely within the different stations.
The spatial variations of the density of polychaetes col-
lected from the investigated area show that, Station 4 (El-Taa-
won) and station 3 (Bridge) contained the highest number of
individuals (10,880 and 5959 worms/m2, respectively) and the
highest number of species (25 and 18 worms/m2,respectively).
The increase in density of polychaete specimens at station 4 be-
cause it is away from pathway of Canal and considered as a
shelter area and also due to abundance of Ulva and other al-
gae. As well the most newly species appear at this station
apparently it is far from the efﬂuent of drainage of freshwater
causing decrease the salinity which considered as important
factor for distribution of this species. Besides there are the
intertidal hard substrates which offered the best sites for the
growth of P. kraussii to attain its highest density at this station
(5435 worms/m2). This coincides with the ﬁnding of El-Komi
(1996) who stated that, the rocky intertidal region support
much richer and more interesting fauna and ﬂora than other
Figure 20 Glycinde multidens (a) anterior end (lateral view). (b)
anterior parapodium. (c) posterior parapodium. (d) homogom-
phous spiniger (neuroseta)
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station (565 worms/m2). This station is affected by some types
of sewage pollution resulting from some of its neighboring
buildings and because of this sewage object settlement of C.
capitata has been enhanced with an average of 313 worms/m2.
Station 3 especially 3b gave the highest density and the high-
est number of species than all other stations in the lake (5264
worms/m2 and 18 species). This is although this station is af-
fected by all kinds of pollutants, including sewage, agricultural
and lies at the crossroads of freshwater from the pond Abu Ja-
mous. The bottom of this station is composed of clay and mud-
dy substrates. It is probable that the inhabiting polychaete e.g.
Amphitrite sp. have become adapted and ﬂourished there. This
form was recorded at station 3b only which is characterized by
having different type of pollutions. The species was found in
large amount and the body length was relatively large. It ap-
peared with an annual average of 206 worms/m2. In contrary,
station 2 (El-Sheraa) and station 1 (Etab) procured the lowest
population density (5914 and 5805worms/m2, respectively)
and the lowest number of species (10 and 15 worms/m2, respec-
tively). This decrease is accompanied by general reduction of
both faunal and ﬂoral communities. These two stations are af-
fected by domestic drainage, agricultural wastes, ships efﬂu-ents, land based activities of Ismailia City and human activity
of Etab hotel, that is affected by swimming which largely in-
creased the turbidity of Timsah Lake during the period of
study. Such decrease of benthic polychaetes is mainly due to
hydrocarbon pollution coming from the oil emitted from El-
Timsah Company of ships building at El-Sheraa area.
In the present study the highest density of benthic polychae-
tes were recorded in summer and spring (8010 and 7842
worms/m2, respectively) and the highest number of species 24
and 25 worms/m2, respectively. In Timsah Lake Barbary
(1992) observed that, the maximum population densities oc-
curred during summer and winter. Shalla (1985) stated that,
the density of serpulid communities are higher during January
– July period (winter and spring) than in the other periods of
the year. In the Eastern Harbour of Alexandria (Selim, 1978)
indicated that the highest polychaete density occurred during
late summer and autumn.
Concerning the migration of polychaete species, along the
Suez Canal, Cambridge Expedition (Potts, 1927), Ben-Eliahu
(1972a) in Eastern bank of the Canal, Shalla (1985), Barbary
(1992) in Timsah Lake and Heaba (1987) in Port Said showed
that Indo-paciﬁc species are more abundant than both the cos-
mopolitan species and Mediterranean–Atlantic ocean ones.
Contrary to previous results, the present work proved that
the Indo-paciﬁc species represented here by 11 species, the cos-
mopolitan species are 6 species while the Mediterranean–
Atlantic ocean ones are 13 species. Also, this results appear be-
tween the newly species recorded as 3 species are Indo-paciﬁc
species, the cosmopolitan species represented by 2 species.
while the Mediterranean–Atlantic ocean procured 8 species
(Table 1). This means that, the species which inhabited the
Suez Canal and the Timsah Lake are anti-Lessepsian migrants
which coming from the Mediterranean–Atlantic ocean and
inhabiting in the area.
This coincides with the ﬁnding of Selim (2009) who stated
that, the presence of the Mediterranean species; Syllis luquei,
Syllis mediterranea and Protodrilus chaetifer, south of Timsah
Lake may best be explained by shipping fouler or by ballast
water being the main vector of dispersal.References
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